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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OF TUB

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OP 1808.

Premium Income $
Interest, Rents, etc 0,37-- ,U8.

Total Income

Death Claims
Endowments and Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc

Total to Policy Holders

Number of New Policies Issued
Amount of Xew Insurance Written

1,

Liabilities, 1 per cent Standard
Surplus
Number of Policies in . .

Amount of Insurance in .

Increase in Heuelits to Policy

&? ;' K

11

51

iUVWilJll. Uo

no
4,103,-lnfl.t-

1,U3S,-I- "

8r,lM
.$'228,117,111 00

131 ,07o, In 1.03
17,020,030 IS

2.")3,S70
770,150,078. (HI

CONDITION JAXUAKY 18J)4.

Assets

Force
Force

PKOGIttiSS

I.U02

Holders 1,013,137 81
11,201,582.22

220,0S2.0S
51,812,011. 01)

811,008,010.00

Increase in Assets
1 ntTcn.se in Surplus
Increase in Insurance Written
Increase in Insurance in Force
Increase in Number of Policies in Force
Increase in Number of Policies Written in 1803

over 1 802
Increase in New Premiums Income over that of

1802

In tho followinR roipoct tho Now York Llfo. in 1803, has BROKEN ALL
RECORDS ovor by Uorsolf or any Company.
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Number of for in

Number of now written in
.'

TimiD Amount of new

ForitTii Number of new policies

Firm Net in new business

ftM-l- ra

i -

2,-l- .

-- "

.

. .

.

IX ISM.

mado othor

37,008

18,852

1,082.008

issued in 1803 . ..$223,800,000

actually paid for 1803

70,000

Fikst policies applied 1803 lr,."0li

Skimni) policies actually 1803
8.1,111

insurance

gain over I be previous

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force

Skvknth Net gain in insurance in force

O. O. BER.G-ER.- ,

veur

..t.S!l,J0S,(l.)

OnSKIll AORST. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

CLEARANCE SALE

OF- -

Furniture, Glassware
A.3STID

ilT.'.ins

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

FOR FOUR WEEKS 3

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;

Murhletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sots, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Classes,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Etc, Elto., Eto.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

The Prize

Awarded !

AnheuBor-Burc- h Brewing Co.

Wins tho Prize at tho

World's Fair with thoir
EAGLE" Brand Boer.

Sr. 1u in, M. . is-it-
.

MtnR.. Mai I ni.x. A I'm.. I. l.,
Honolulu. II. t.

Dear Sir We have in lilcil yon fil
of tin-- liliilir-l'rtnnrr- ainioiiticliii; I lie crt ;it
victory won liv tho Amihmis-II- i -- m .o-iatio- x

with their "KAlll.J." llratnl of
lltlT.

I.!lmic1i
ANiihrsr.iMU'ijcii uiti;viNu A8SO- -

C1ATIUN.

(fyfciiil llf'imteh tn .)

WoRHi'f Kllt, I'ltU'Miii, ll.l... i't. 'Jit - '

No nwnrtl hn eorlireii innili- - o prat ifylnji
to Si. I.ihiN ticoolo mill mi jutly mrrlU'il
its th i mi' j.'Icii v I iy iht t oliiinhlaii
Jury of the Worhl'i. I'lilr. cotiltliin of inn- -

noi!.ciir niiil ehcinlt of t lie liljslii--t rank,
to th Aii!ii'ttcr-lli!'i'- li llrewltii! AooU- - j

tloll. liy iiiuIIiimI'. of Mil ri vu'li-.- l biHlii'
ln-- imiti-nn- l

lirmluriil In Aliierlenaii'l i:uroM', exchul- -

Iiik corn mill other n.litltciwiN or Mirn.. I

itntv. thclliivrpiii kln.l- - of tin- - AiiIicu-.- t.

HiitIi I'i'iT Imve become tho fuvorli.". with
.hip .iiiH-ui-i- iHMH-ii--

, in .; ii.ni, !.. .;.
ltort'.l tin' lil!lii.t it wit hi In i'Vitj .irtii'il-lnr- ,

whleh lnnl to It' eon-liler- liy tin'
Columbian jury. Tli full chitnii'ter of
the nniinl j;lveii li llic jiin-r-- . will
lie Ix'ttiTtlllili'Mooilulii'lilt I" known tlillt
tin- - illilVri'iit I leer.. xliilit'cil liy tin' An
lieiler-llile- h llreuliii? A "elation lnnl to
l'OIIIlVtl' ttitll IlllllllltlU Of till' MM"! I'M't'l- -
U'ltt (llilny of otlnr breue . Tin1 fact
that no other cutiecrii lm reiclvcil n
ninny lillit fur the vnrloili.

of eoo.l lieer coiilirni- - anew the llrni'i
rfitlMIUili n the Iciuler of nil Atnerli'iiti
bcer, mill Mr. Ailnlihll llil-e- h euii frel
prnuiloviT tlil rexilt oii"tl nierlliil.

I

i

i

rta" The above Is a ol the

Label of tie "EAGLE" Brand whlcli took

tue Prize. j

j

ttU III ir.liTlim iiii Itrcr 'm. iir' to
ick lor tin' llAlll.l. Ilruml.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
sllVtf I'rn. fur lint niiiln lilmiiti

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

Tin' utiowi Store Ii'n rct'fivt'il iiiiiiIIht
hll('lllllll IiivoIit of

apiiuscSilk A Paiicy Goods

Per S. S. "Oceania"
- I oM'lllMi

Beautiful Silk and Crape
mi: jiimh

I'llxlllOlli, Tlllill' I ovitk,
llril I OVIT', l.llll,

( Ill'llll-l'S- , ."Ii:ihN

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

IJOII.IIS. Si Mtlh,
tAHIII- - JAl'KI.I- -.

i Ai's, ht iii:i;n

Silk aud Cotton Kimonos

COTTON OKA PES
in (ii:r..r wumkty.

Xfk Int'i'lluli Inv'ili'il.

"DAI NIPPON
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs, J, P. P, Collaco.Jroprietress,

WM. DAY IKS,
njnflAM aiUl JSieVeUOrG,

--W RHOKI2S!,.
KhTIMAThS AND f. .It.M'IS V

A I.I. KIMlh i) UoltK.

Thu Suhr. "MA III MAIN"
Will run r.'tr' i tn r Iicumimi I h - nrt mill
WiiIiiIiiii, KniMiili.in, MnKiili'in, Ki'iiuc-m- il

iiinl 1'uiiil.l mi tin' of I'ului.
Fur ricilii, i ti'., iipi lo tlic l uiiiIii.

t. hi'i iin1 ft uiii"i of J h. WiiIImi,
over invi,iU' Jliink, I'ort tii'iu tf

NOTICE.
I f itvili X ""lil niir Klltire Moi'k In

Messrs. Hoke & zur Qeweste
(lnr hlmk will In- ul I out tn.nh rr.
ilui'iil irl. - nn Muri'h it in x l uIh'h
" Mlll Mill it'll .iinl K
Hlliiei'ijeil l III. ulniM' Iiiii.

MRS, G, E, BOARDMAN

t ul l'cu)u ii ln-- .

Continued from 1st Page.)

comparatively, a remedy tWa not llo
l there.

Thoroforo, circumstances and aur-- '

' roundings considered, tho only relief
for Honolulu's unemployed, at the I

moment, seems to be in tho sugar
industry. Perhaps a citation as to
the method in rogue in the sugar
districts of tho Australasian coloules
tnav offer a suirirestion which, if pro- -

perly heeded, miglit result to tho
ultimate good of tho Islands, as well
as to tho immediate buuelit of all '

interested.
The Colonial Sugar and Refining I

Company, of tho Clarence River I

District of Now South Wales, for in-- 1

stance, an establishment of vast
capital, as may ln seen by reference t

to mo mo oi mo nonoitiiu nantors .

.MoutiiiVj uavo proved conclusively
b expononco that white men of tho
Anglo Saon raco can work advin-tngeous- lr

and profitably to thotu- -

"elves, and tho owners of tho planta- -

tioti by a combined and I

system, which is virtually as follows:
An experienced man selects his gang,
and takes a certain number of acres
of sugar cane under his control. Ho '

pays his iiieti by measurements, and
in n Willi tho work which
they do. The result is that the
active workiugmau wins his honey
like the bee, and the drones arouiven '

tho "g. b. Tho average wages
. ,,.,, ,,rrt,nhlr to Inn dollars n

dny, I he men finding themselves with ,

Imard. It has been proved that each
,;, Mork , t( i u i vnlo ti t to the labor
if at least three coolies. As tho
ugar seaoii tloes not last through-

out the twelve moat hit, tho men have
the elinuce, if they so desire, of

in other employments. Thus
they become attached to their adopt-e- d

country, and make a sound basis
and nucleus of good and honest
cili.eiiH.

It is not to bo expected that tho
government can Interfere with the
cunt nil of the plantations. It Is
obvious, though, that as this matter
I'lineoriiM tlio ownom of hiiimi iilniiln- - '

lions and ...ore especially tho I'lan- -

tors Labor and Supply Company,'
llioy hiioulil eousitler this proposi-
tion, and .'iscertalu whether the men
who are asking for employment are
willieg to attempt this experiment.

1 ho leaM that can be done Do lore
the importation of fresh labor, by
contract or otherwise, is to make tho
olTer to tho.se who are now hero. If
(he ofier is declined or deemed Inex-
pedient then the planters' duty to
the community ends. Lxnou.

Tho Situation In Hawaii.
It clniiiu'il by tint l'roniilont of

llio United Stntusnml hlo Rtipportorfl
tiiat Ihoirtiii (rovt-rumui- of Hn- -

uaii wtiioiily matlo popallilu through
a coiipirncy liotwoon tho Ainorlcnti
Miiiihtor niiil tho rovoltitionlHtH.
Aini'ricnii imtriiion wuro IwmIimI o- -

tontibly to protuct Amoricnti ititc- -

lint, at it nftorwnrtl turnml
mil, fur tho solo purport) of ovor- -
t itrniiiK thooxIntitiK jjovurniiiont nutl
imuxfi-rriii- tho country to tho
L mti'il Mtil cs. rruxidout (Jlorolnutl
ri'ji'ctoil thta transfer piuidliig

partly hocnuso llio
of it would bun rovoroal

of tin policy of our goruriimi'tit,
which hurotoforo has not boon favor-nbl- o

to tlio nimoxntitm of foroiL--n

' islaiid, or tho aciiiiiHitiou by forco
of fomiKii territory, and partly bo- -

ho thouKhl a great wrong had
I...,,.. . I, ....(,. fri..... 1- 1- ................. I

At tint (iitthut ho M'lcutt'd a ropro- -

n'litativo Auioru-au- , aud cotnmis- -

Kioni'd hint to ifu to Hawaii to inaku
Inipnry as to how tho revolution oo- -

and report fully. Tho Coin -

miHsioner, lJlou.it, a man of great
aliilitv nud largo epi)riunco iu.ptib -

lie affairs, has reported tho results
Ins invohtigaliou. and his report

tho opinion, that tho rovo- - '

lution was in n largo inuasuro, tho
work "of tho tinted states Minister.
This is as fur as tho Presiduut is
known to have g.iuo. Tho affair may i

now lie said to have passed out of
the President's lunula into those of '

our Congress, which has now to net i

in tho matter, it can do one of
three things: tho present
provisiiiual government of Hawaii as

itlio perniauent ami lawiul govern - ;

! rs.'isyfiiri'hS: i

fiiM to reooKiii.o the present uov- - '

erinueiit aud restore the former gov- -

eruiiii'iit, or it can cause to bu takeu
a vote of the of that couu-- !
try as lo the kind of government
die- - preiur, anil then recognize aud

J protect the same. There is no doubt
that the situation is one that re- -'

quires ability to properly settlo.
If we recognize the presout gov-

ernment, ostahlii.li 'd, as wo have al-

ready stated, through tho aid nud
support of the American Minister, it
is equal to an avowal on our part
that we have tio remedy for tho
wrong doinf of one of our agents
in a foreign country; that no matter
how much hit superiors might con-
demn and regret his acts, wo have
no choice but to accept the couso-- :
(iieuces. It can hardly bo that the
Congress of this Christian nation
uill thut it has no remedy
for the wruiiL' doiui; of its own
agelllS.

' 1'iosidiuit Dolo of the Provisional
Government does not claim to bo
oilier innn a provisional president,
pending the annexation of his coun-
try lo the United States; hence,
nhoiild Congress refuse to annex, he
ought to rcliro aud restore the coun-
try to the (jueuii, aud all that would
be uecessari for Congress to do to
bring tiiis about, would bo to send
him a note lo this effect, for it would

j be ridiculous to consider him, with
au army oi liftcun liiindred raw re- -

a uatiniial belligerent. Tlie
third policy, the taking of a popu-- i
lar vote, is most in accordance with
American ideas, and one which Cou-- i
gross would most likely havo recoin-- !

iiiouded had the revolution been
brought about in any other way than
b) t lie aid of the American troops,

We hope that tho people of Ha-
waii will soon arrive at a peaceful
"ottlomoiit of their existing troubles
aud esiablinli a stable government,
thai peace and coulidoiico may be
n stored, and industry and com-iiieic- o

roHtiino their way. The Am-mea- n

l:ipitli t.
' The Daily lltilhtlil, 00 cents per month.

Golden ulo farJHawaiianw

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

tl do not 'to In for winding out
Spectacle and Eyrgbtws, hut we can
fit you at prices in accordance with the

time).

OUIt LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WKM, ASSOKTKI).

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

AM, KINDS OK

SEWIXU MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!

Ki'iniiijftoii
'IV

Kwnws

The KIiih of AH Tyi writer.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplier,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

..
fljH SUDDlV Of Fine StatlODerV,rr "

Mourning Stationery,

OfTlcc Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Dp.

3-- Music and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

im Ami iloii'i fowl HASH l tin-lu-

of our -- mill It ninny tiilkn.

I ran Stock
o

FOR, SALE !

Thf uiiilcrx'RiU'il nilVm for nlc the follow-In- n

lli'imtlftil Stock:

Tin: i'ink noimi:

ttwwwT'n
MMVAmMl SPENCER

TIIK rill.L'IWIMI MAIIKHt

. . .
"t5,t' ' "Josio W.,"

"Sully Hlitt-k-" anil Colt,
"Yum Yum" fullau'1.

"Ivory," "Violet,"
m fl:il,tll,

'
"Kupioliini (nrl,

"'Vrw Uluo" nud Colt,

"IJuimr I- - illy.
,, ,.,.,,rH llf , lll)OV ,.., ))U

Ufcnut (iritnillflirHtuiili-o- , -

lurm can li nrruni;i'.l to uli tin-- tlinmi.

GreenDeld Stables, : Kaplolanl Park,

W. II. KICKAItD.

Mokuleia Stock Farm

Waialua, iiS H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
Wll.l. niVKIt 1T.S MAKKS AT

$30 E3A.OK:.

"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINE HORiS FOR SALE!

TIIOS. W. GAY,
tu; U'm-- A lit MuiiaKur.

. ry. k 1TnrtTT 11 T
i Iv AxN iLUiilii IvAxN LJ'l

Hnoil I'liitnriiKe hy the nionlli or car.
llorMw uill In- - uell-looki- after

uiul kept In pittliliH'k'.

rui: MAMiAitu inn. ii Tk'irri.si.M i i io.n

l( NUTGROVE,"
llecoril .':.!'.' in lloiioliilii,

Will Illlike 'he Mi'll'.iill lit tlll lllllli'll until
July I l'.il I'KllMh, ?M.

Di.ki nirrioN! I'lmlnl Ih-- IiIimhI li.iy, PI
In ikIm hltth mi'i VM'iiiht lliiii ot i in I m.

I'fi'ii.lii.l.. Il "ilro-Vi'imr- ," In "Ail.
niliii-- t riil'H ," lit "ll.v --ij k'i Hmnllioiiiiiii
10." H.iin lij "Siitwoml," reeonl :l4.

I'or further piirlieiilur uppl.x to

J. P MKMliiM'A Kmiuiihe, or.
f. IIOl.Ti;. lloiioliilii,

Hi.'! I in

l'OH SALE

ANTMIIUI OK TUVI'(T.. WATI'.lt
( rou IhmiihI i'lO );.ill(iii

t'orul llui k, ill ipimilillei to I, ileilvereii
one inlle fri'in (he Poat Oillen .U 7Ai'eiil
nor loiul -- Alilih lo

T W IIAWI.INH.
I.i'leo,

, Hell IVIe. ,Vi. P.O. II. a I. tnnl tin

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The new work of the Hawaiian
Electric Co. fcrni note completed,

notice is hereby given that from
and after January 10th the Com-

pany is prepared to supply incan-desce- nt

electric lighting to

Tn a few days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

dw notice will be given.

The Company furthef announce

that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fittings In

connection with tiew service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

Itli-t- f IMIKHIIIKST II. E. CO.

Mi-t- . MI-TK- I.K I'IIONKH-Dr- m. U.
V. 0. Ilox 3Nl.

Nan-Y- u Shosha
:

111 KING STREET.

HAVE 'JUST KECEIVKD

Per H. a. "Ociiuilc." Dec. Itli,

- I.MKIK VUtlKTVfir

NOVELTIES!
Suitable (or Christmas Trade.

COTTON CREPES
Of DlllVront Vnrlctlvs nutl I.atet ralterim.

HIIIKTH, SII.K IlAN'I)KKKUHIKr'B,

JAl'ANr.8K LANTKUN8,
rOKUKI.AIN TKA 8KT8,

Ktc, Ktc, Ktc, Kto.

TjO"w Prioes I

411 -:- - King-:- - Street
YOKOHAMA BAZAAR

Conuir Hotel uiul Niiimnii Kin,

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

Krcelveil jkt H. 8. "Oci-unlc-

Silk Dress Goods,
l.mllfn' ami (Jt'iitu' Silk HiiiiJkurclili'fs,

Qents' Billc Bliirts
Willi il Tips to iiuituli.

Vlmlor .Silk Si'iufii, uxtrn lunu; Ijiillf'
unit Haiti.' bilk Huslius, all hIiuiIi'h;

Japanese Crepe of All Colors, j

IJiiiitluiiiun'H Jiipuiiesu t'ri'iw Klilrti. iiiiulu i

In okolimiiu perfect lit.
(.miles' uiul (Jt'iitn' l'luu Htruw Uut,

Jiiiain'c C'lilun 'feu bets,
.liiiiani'M' f'limur l'ota,

UuliiV Bilk CIiciiiIkk,
llHIIllMIIIIU MIK Ijllllt), I'.tC.

tssr Ji. 1& E "tea
The lU'il l''ooil for I it fun tn.

We have u luri' unMirtinoiU of

Japanese Goods
Which ueoHurat Very Itenioimlilu l'rlei's.

IClMllll

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A I'INK .IAl.VNi:8K MfKAMKU

"AIKOKU MARU"
Due here on or about thu eml of Match

wi.l he ilemcln'il with Miillitmiil
PiiHuiij!or for the above

Port uu or about

APRIL til.
I'or further uurilciihirH remindm.

PunHiice ami Irelnlit, apply to

K. OOURA &c CO.,
UM '.'in Alll'.N'Iri.

Vov lioeal New'H

Fitly ii'cHuntt'(l

'I'uku tho

Uulldin
lilvt'rv tinit.

tii h

DAILYBULLETINCO

Are Iteculvlng New Invoice ul

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KVEUY STEAM EK

AT TIIKIIt

MKUCIIANT STHKHT.

Wln-r- e iliuy nro full v pri'imri'il to do nil
kluil of work In llio lutct Htyli-- i. at

the nhorit'M notice uiul nt the
most iti'imouuhk- - llateg.

Fine Job Work io Colors a Sptclaliy

POSTER PRINTING

Exicutuil In thu Mont Attrnotlvi-Simmer- .

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEAD8,

MEMORANDUMS. ETO.

Keuil tho following purtlnl Hat of Hpee-laltk'- H

uiul Kt't tho UULLKTiN'a prices bo-fo- ro

placlnj; your onion. iy ho Uoln
you will Mtvo hoth tlmo uuil money.

Lot lor llctulh,
Note llcmlii,

Uill lhailh,
Mtnioriuuliinis,

Uilln of l.niliiiK,
Stuti'iiuinia,

Oiiculurr,
Contracts,

AKrconioutM,
riliippiiiK Coiitruotd,

tJlicck llookb,
J.ct;nl Dlaiiks,

(Jriloudura,
WcdiliiiK CumIh,

Vlnitiuj; UhiiIh,
liuuiuiibH UunlM,

Funeral UuhId,
Atlniiidioii Ounlh,

Frutnriml ('unit),
Tiinu UanlH,

Milk 'Pickets,
Moul Tickctn,

Tlieutro TiokolH,
K(ilioiir"liip CurtiricnU'H,

Corpurution CorlilicitoH,
Murri.tKo CoitiliculcH,

ltcccipth of nil kimls,
I'laulution Oiilcrs,

I'roiultiKiiy N itoH,
I'ltlUpllUltn,

UutiiloKui'H,
I'logranuncti,

Lulitiln of ovory vuriuty,
j i'ctitiiuiw in any liwiKuugc,

Kuvoliipoti & Letter Circular,
tiportiiiK Score it Itecoriln,

l'erpetunl Wiibliinn LtU,
(JouiT.tl Hook Work,

Km.. Ktc, Ktc, Ktc,

I'rluleil ami lllocked when

aJT No .lob U uilowcil to leitvo Ilia of- -
Ik'O tllltll It IJIVI'4 klllliifM'llllll.


